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LJJIl Brown -- DesnoyersyjSfc SHOE CO.'S

iBf 1 ladies
PJL Vv FINE

Watches Given Away.

The Dalies Daily Chronicle.

Hicred a the rostottlee lit Tho Dulles, Oregon,
nh n'cond-chim- i matter.

I.ornl AilvrrtUliiK
lOfvut per line lor flri-- t liiHurllou, and 5 CvntH

iv: line for each KUlHeiient ItiNertion.

Sliil rati-- s for Ioiir time, notice.
All lncn. notices received Inter tti utt 3 o'clock
111 ni)eur t!iu following day.

THURSDAY, 5,

The Daili and Weekly Chronicle way
le on nale ut J. V. Nickehen't utore.

A Savory

OCTOBER OLIO.

Miuu I'rom
NeK lilt.

OCT.

found

MlKcolliineouH

I vu u little mmc.tuiii- y-

I'm told It In all initio.
J oft co there to uorMilp,

And I ii1wii)-- klhx the
TIk a jireuloiiH little trcnuure,

Which rcmiudx me of n low.',
And the fair (UiHtiKllun ktepn it

Juki huiieath her pretty nose.

See, Merrill's coupon.
OctoWr'n ne pleasant us April.
Tlui overworked sprinkler limn etB u

vacation Irwiueutly nowadays.
Tile near iltiiironeli of ttin riiinv

bus admonished nomo of our express-itiu- it

to put covers im thuir wagons.
Messrs. FiukIilt Hroa. will hIiip three

earn of mutton sheep to Troutdalo ht

from Saltmarsho & Co.'s stock
yards.

There in u Hlackini; ut) of tho wheat
inovemunt today. Tho threatoniim
Btorniv weather has hud something to do
nun it.

Lessons in painting are to bo given by
tis8 Jioicomlj J'nday aftornooii from

nun .(, at room 7, over PeitHO & Mays'
More. JerniH urn fin (tiiu i...r i..uU.i

uio-slr.- o cruyoiiH free with ovory dozen
WHiim.iwifiiiiu.it ii mm

, v..... u klllll I MUDV

crayons, not bromides. Parties
'wig free ciuvoiih uml not nlintn.

WPh can Hucure ttcketH ut 85o each.
Till) Jllllior LciU'llfl will irlvn nn iml..r.I.I. CI .... ..v. -

mieiit and pie social on Saturday
evening at 7 ;:t0 o'clock at tho M. E.
w'urcii. Proceeds for buying charter

framing tho sumo, ulao budges for
th teKuo.

Work on the rock crusher ia teinpora
MiHpendud until arrangements can

w iiuulo for tho coiiBtructiou of a chute
"lend off tho rock after it Is crusiied,
'8punaiiK with tho hands heretofore

""I'loyed for this purpose.
0,1 henlth wns never more univer-- 1

i about tho cltv Hum at the nresont
vi iuuro lire twn tlnotnm in Mm nit.v

OUllcil linrl il... t...u nuiiiiy luujui uujiuwi-"ov- er

letH a. session go by without
Wng Homething that will help the
wn'tary condltioiiB.

Mr. j. 0( Coatsworth of hna
thl U8 wIth 11 vry fine eaiuple of
"MJUuerre V.aat . ...i.i..u

orld'a fnir, would surprise the behold- -

. M)tttHWOrth SHva m ntnUfi fi2
vlieM nu 1. . "

nr.,
" ",r ,roa Dranch of a treev. uvnr i . - - .nuuo RllQ IL IIB.II fnnt lnn

he Ilurrhl nnminn I.. ..!.., l
""US Dlllro I,. l ' .
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honi.r 10 lftK0 advantage of t
0t dnliiw. 'I'.... i mi

B fu,lilluiont of the contract,
iveLl u''lo craypu picture freo to

V"J0I10 Wild nu.1. 41...

wturattyjilgbt.

aiwi ...
svpyivi

work on
It

All goods marked
in plain figures.

MERELY AN OFF YEAR.

The Knrln Fruit Company Defemlrd
Mr. S. A. Chirk.

K CiiiioNici.i:: In a recent you
criticise the Earl Fruit Co. and rather
denounce iis ways. I aimply wish to re-

assert they pursued the same methods
here practiced in California. They
charge there for cars, made
for tho purpose, tho same as here; the
same charge Ib made for loading cars,
and a of course, for that is
the income.

The fruit car of California holds twice
as much ice aB the Wick's car of the
Union Pacific and is especially for fruits,
while the U. P. are for fish
and meats and carry the fishy flavor'
often.

When in California in April 1 tried to
bring for the ubo of Oregon
the same business system that has suc
ceeded in that Mate, and did so, but we
ljtid the financial panic against us and
the result is losses to all. The growers
have many of them lost. I certainly
have lost heavily, and thu Earl Co. is
thousandH out of pocket.

Now I suggest that it is as well to quit
remarks and improve our

as well as we can. If you
can learn that mv statements made
above are incorrect then line fault and
condemn, but until tneu there is no
cause of

A box of pears cannot be taken to
Chicago by express for a dollar; an
Oregon company cannot act here without
expense and cannot handle fruit at the
east without paying a it
cost mo $10 to load a car hero at Salem
this summer. It is easier to find fault
than to do good work or insure success.
Oregon fruit is more tender and will not
carry as well as California fruit.

Having paid for learning all these facta
let us go to work and do better if wo can.
My only object has been to do some
good; made it
to succeed during August when fruit
was a drug through the east.

Two cars of fruit 3no to Helena and
4,000 pounds of cherries, brought mo
only expenses of packing, etc. A car
that loft hero Sept. I'-'t-

h, sold in Chicago
at if 1.75 for pears and $1.25 for Hun-

garian prunes. Tho market improved
in and has been better ever
sinco, but eastern cities wore surfeited
with fruit in August, and California
growers lost a nunureu dollars wnero
Oregon growers lost one.

A car of pears from tho great Wallaco
orchard aold for leas than you quote and
Portland dealers lost thousands on their
own made ut that time.

Youra truly,
S. A. Cl.AKKK.

Likely, l'rubably uml Nu Doubt.

An old rancher named Synder was
found dead recently in
county. Tho Uelegram says his death
waa likely caused by old age and expo
sure or prooaoiy uy heart lunure.
rhero were no marks of violence on his
body, aud there ia no doubt that death
was duo to natural causes,

Huvklen'a Amies Halve.

The best salvo in tho world for cuts,
bruises, sorea, ulcere, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands,
corns, and all akin and posi-livel- y

cures piles, or no pay required
It Js to give perfeot

or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by bnipes & Kin- -

ersly.

Just received a scow load of cholco ouk
wood. Maikii it BUNTONi

SRLE.

PEASE & MAYS.
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Death of Walter French.

A telegram came this morning an
nouncing the death of Walter French in
Portland. The sympathy of everyone
has been with the poor little fellow, who
has suffered terribly and borne it man
fully, only to find relief in death. Wal
ter was born and raised in The Dalles
and was in his thirteenth year. Every
possible device that skill would offer
was done to ease his pain and prolong
his life, and now that he is dead it may
be a Eolace to his grief-stricke- n parents
that no human power remained un
exerted in his behalf. The amputation
of his leg last week was too great a
shock for hie already wasted svetem to
rally from. The funeral arrangements
will be announced later.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. Tho. II. Johnston of Dufur is in
the city today.

Mr. Victor Smith of Portland is isit
ing in the city

Mr. G. W. Phelps left last evening for
Ann Arbor, .Mich.

We regret to learn Mr. Geo. F. Beers
is indisposed, having taken a severe
cold.

Mr. .John Jsooth was a passenger on
tho steamer Regulator this morning for
Portland.

Mr. T. L. Roberts arrived yesterdav
from Portland and will hereafter reside
in Tho Dalles.

Mr. Ray Green of Portland spent yes
terday in Tho Dalles and left on tho
evening tram for tho east.

Mr. r,. 31. hharp, county survevor
went down to Hood River on business
connected with his office this morning

Hon. F. P. Mays came up from Port
land last evening and leaves this after
noon to attend court in Sherman county.

Mr. Geo. A. Young, one of AVaeco
county's most prominent sheepmen,
came in iront jus rancii at jjuko uven
this afternoon.

Mrs. Minnie Gleaeon and daughter.
who havo been visaing jur. and Mrs
Wiggemun, of this city, returned to
Portland this morning.

Col. G. T. Thompson and Adiutunt
Riddell of tho Oregon National Guard
left for Baker City last evening to sorvo
on tho examining board oi recently
eiecteu omcers.

Mr. A. J. Dufur of Dufur is in tho
city. Ho reports great activity in the
county among the farmers in finishing
up tueir inresiiing ami getting plows
into tho ground ior mu sowing.

HOKN.

In Tho Dalles, October 5th. to thn
Wife of U. T. Oonroy.u u.pouud son,

MAKICIKI).

At the residence of the bride's parents
in Powell Valley, by Kid. B. F. Bonney,
on Oct. lid, 181);), Eugene Demours, of
waiuio, wasco county, anu Alary (J.
Decker, oi Multnomah, uregon.

Diicuntloii the Uruut Heerot of Life.
Simmons' Liver Regulator is tho only

medicine that relieved mo after suffer-
ing five years with dyspepsia, sick head-
ache and constipation.

Gko. S. Aykeh,
Delaplane Sta,, Va,

"During my term of service in the
army l contracted chronic dlari'licca,"
says A. E, Bonoing, of Haiaoy, Oregon,
"SinceJthonIJhavo used a great amount
of medicine, hut when I found any that
would give me reliof they would injure
my stomach, until Chamborlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrluea Remedy was
brought to my notice, I used it and
will say it is tho only roinody that gave
mo permanent relief aud no bad results
follow." For sale by Jilukcloy &

Aek vour dealer for Mexican Silver
Stove l'olish.

UP AT THE FAIR GROUNDS.

ririiaratliuiN Neruly Ciitiitilt-tcri-Mf- tl o
Hurled N,,H In Actlvn TriilnliiK

Omto.N-ici.- reporter went up to tho
fair grounds this morning and notieec
the propitiations that arc being made
for the coining fair. While it is yet sev
oral days byfore tho time of opening
there are a large number of horsemen
with their racers on the grounds. The
track in excellent condition nnd the
rains havo laid the dust all over tho
grounds. The pool stands yet remain
to bo put in condition, but all other do-tai- ls

necessary to a successful meeting
are in good order. This morning thoro
wero horses continually being exercised
on the track. The trotting entries hnve
not yet arrived, there being as yet biJt
one trotter on the grounds ; but all tho
running stables are occupied. Many of
the horses are old favorites, while tho
others are just from tho bunchgrass and
havo yet to run their first race. The
pavilion is in order for the reception of
exhibits and tho sheds are ready for the
fat stock.

Those who attend this year may bo
sure of seeing good races and full entries.
Tho state's premiums are liberal and
should induce large exhibits. The pony
race offers a chance for the young boys
who own cayuses, and tho prize is
tempting enough to make it worth the
while to enter. Through the kindness
of tho owners of the horses, the follow
ing list of running horses now on the
grounds and in active training was ob-

tained. The list includes old timers
who have been successful in hard fought
contests on the Oregon and Montana
circuits:

Surretta,' years old, by Joe Hooker;
dam Fannie Walker. Owned by J. 0.
Mack.

ISehalem, 3 years, by Leon; dam
Flavella. Owned by J. O. Mack, The
Dalles.

Little Joe, by Monte Cristo; dam
unknown. Owned by S. Bennett of
Heppner.

Rockland Boy, by Montana; dam
Rockland Maid. Owned by J. P. y,

The Dalles.
Nola G, years, by George; dam

Veto. Raised by H. Gilpin, a promi-
nent Wasco farmer.

Chester G, 2 years, by Frank Has-
tings; dam Sylph. Owned and raised
by S. E. Ferris, Tho Dalles.

Littlo Nell, breeding unknown. Owned
by S. E. Ferris.

Kit, pedigree unknown. Owned by
Mark Robinson, Hood River.

Chance, Lodi stock, 5 years old.
Owned by Ainos Underwood, Hood
River.

Cora .7,2 years, by Jim Newington;
dam unknown. Owned by McAtee it
Jones.

Champagne, 9 years. Owned by Mc-

Atee & Jones.
Stranger, .'f years, by Traveller; dam

unknown. Owned by A. McClure, Wit-piniti- a.

Black Diamond, 6 years, breeding
unknown. Owned by Andy Swift,
Warnic.

Till, 4 years old, by Tilden ; dam un
known. Owned by Andy Swift.

Ponipey, years, owned by Andy
Swift. Entered in pony race.

Jimmy Knox, years, by Black
smith; dam Lady Thorn. Entered in
trotting race. Owned by S B. Adams,
The Dalles.

Maud, by Autograph; dam Nonvhieh,
Maid. Owned by John McGrail.

Hot Stuff, 1 years, by Capt Jenks ;

dam unknown. Owned by Alva Boyn- -

ton, Kingsley.

Mu J. J, Ki:ii.,
tillAlil-Mll'IM- I'.l.i Jllll. ISO- -.

Khimitmirt'. 1'a..
Dk.ii: Snt I hae iihiI Krauze's Headache

ChjouIcs for miiiio time and want to testify to
tjielr value. 1 tried various well lecommeiidcd
medicines, hut ifot no lellel uiiiii i tin-- tnei-e- .

uml now would not he without them for ten
times their cost.

Vourh respootnuiy
riuKLi:.--. Bwhiwick

Bold by Kill pen Klliersly.

Wood! Wood! Wood!

Best quality fir, oak and slab wood.
Leave orders at 133 Second street or
corner Third and Union. All orders
promptly attended to.

M.ui:ii Ukntojc

Tyjjli Valley Kollur Flour Mill.

Is in complete repair; always in storo
flour equal tho host. Also old stylo
coarse and lino Graham flour, mill feed,
etc. W. M. McCouki.k, Propr.
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WOOD, WOOD, WOOD.

Best crudes of oak. fir, aud slab cord
wood, at lowest market rates ut Jos. T.
Peters & Co. (Ollico Second and Jeffer
son streets.)

CRAYON FREE
Cut out and present tl is Coupon at

IIkhkin'b gallery, corner Second and
Washington streets, and you will re
ceive a mo-bIz- o Crayon freo of charge.

mKnt irootl unlcm iirctented before
Sttfurdiiv nliiht. October 7, JMtt.

ooMottoQlioo

COMPOUND.
A recent discovery by on old
pliyfldau. SuccestfitUi xued
Moiility 1U thousands vf
LuiUti, U tbo only perfectly
safoimd reliable incdli'luo

t

coTCred. JJowaro of iuirlucijiieu urugaisw vruo

olfer Inferior jnodlclues lu place of tbli. Ak for
Cook'a Cotton Hoot Compound, take to u&((-tut-

or lucloso 81 Olid 0 cents III IKMtngo lu letter
Mid wo wllUend, sealed, by return mall. FulUralod
particulars la Jlln wivelopo, to ladlo only, 9
SUuujw. Addi-c- 1'ond Ml V Com inuy,

I.o. v i Muer uiock, Detroit, uico.
Bold in The Dalle by Ulukeley & Uouuhton

r or me r an l racle
Ready-mad- e Clothing,

Q

Conn second

Danes,

12

St.

are ready with a lino of

Colorod
and all other kinds of Dry Goods

are noted good wo trive
in Bleached and Unbleached Muslins,
Sheetinirs, Prints. Ginuhams. Boots

Shoes. Hosiery. Furnishinc?. etc.. etc.

The Balance of our Summer Importations now

Cor. and sts.

C

Toe Oregon.

Wo now full

Wo for tho values

and
Gents'

AT COST.

S. N. HARRIS.

Fall ill Wiii Dry Coo

Fancy Goods and Notions,

Qepts' parpiip (jood5,

Clothing, Hats, Boots, Shoes, etc.

now complete in every department.

All goods will be sold at reduced prices.

Terms Cash.

MILLINERY

Second Street.

Out

&

Herbring.

Ttiis Space

MILLINERY

RESERVED FOR

in a

TS.
Laie AyeiU Land

MILLINERY

& CO.

MILLINERY

Familiar Faces New Place.

BAYARD,
Special General Office.

J. K. BAKNETT

BctyctrcL cfe? Barnett
Ieal Instate, oai), Iiurapee,

& ACENCY.
- -- KTOTA DFS. Y - - -

Parties having Property thoy wish to Sell or Trade, Houses to liout,
t 1.1 i. P fIVil P ... 1 1 1 , i i i .

or
.tvnsiracc ot i uio iui'iusiu'd, win mid it to tnoir advantage, to call on us.

Wo shall niako a spociulty of tho prosecution of Claims and Contests
before tho Unitop States Land Ollico.

85 St. THE DALLES, OR.

Second I. C. NlCKELSEN, The Dallos, Or

California Winehouse,
i

Is now open, and its proprietor will soli his homo- - 4
producod Wine nt prices in tho roach of everybody X
Also, best Peanuts to bo found. Goods guaranteed T- -

to bo Pure and First-Clas- s in ovory respect. f
Thompson's Addition.

Clearing

Q

greatly

H.

ANNA PETER

Jf?e
COLLECTION

PUBLIC.

Washington

The


